
FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

es1tablialiments, are numerous beyond anything thrst would bei
thouglit of by those wbo have Do chance to witness it. Parents
and relatives, as well as the boys and young men thensselves, secîii1
tO be afflitted with the sanie infituation. To ail smch we say,1
thiat the worst advice you can give to your boy is to encouru-!ge
h'In to be a clcrk or a bookkeeper. At the best it is not n weIl-
Naid occupation. Very frequenlyit is ansong the poorest. This
18 the cas - whcn a clerk is fortunate enougli to be cmployed,

bu fle shouid happen to be out of a place, then comes a
Weary scarcity, the fearful struggle with thousarrds of others
lOking for places;- the uever-ending-disappointments, the hope
deferred that makes'the heurt sick, the humiliations that take ail
the tnanhood out of poor souls, the privations of those who dcpcnd
uOpon the earnings, and who have no resource wheu he is earning
llothing. No father, no mother, no relative should wish to see
their boys or kindred wasting, their young lives in striving after
the genteel positions that bring aucli trials and privations upon
tbeva in sfter life.

The Power of Attention.

ID Proportion to a man's power of attention will be the succes
with which bis labor is rewarded. Ail commencement is difficult,
and this is more especially true of' inteilectual effort. When we
t11ru for the firat time our view upon auy given objecte a hundred
other things stili retain possession of our thoughts. Our imagina-
tion sud our memory, Io which we must resort for materials
With which to illustrate sud enliven our new study, accord us
their aid unwillingly, indeed ouly by compulsion. But if we are
Veigorous enougli to pursue our course in spite of obstacles, every
'tep as we advance will be found casier, the mind becomes more
5firnated and cnergetic, theidistractions grsdually diminiali, the

tteution is more exclusively concentrated upon its object, the
kindred ideas flow with greater freedoru sud abundance, and
azford an casier selection of what is suitable for illustration.

of -nd so the difference between an ordinary mimd sud the mmnd
ONewton consists principally in this, that thc one is capable of

a U1Ore continuns attention than thc other-that s Newton is
able wihu ain ocnetiference witli inference in one

lon scries toward a determinate end ; while the man of inferior
C5Pacity is soon obliged to break or let failthte thread which lie
ble begun to spin. This is, iu fact, what Sir Isaasc, with equal
7110desty sud slircwdness, himself admitted. To one who comn-
Pinteted him on lis gcnius, lie replied that if lieliad made sny
di0verica it was owing more to patient attention that to any
other talent. Like Newton, Descartes siso arrogated uothing to
the force of bis intellect ; what lie lad accomplished more than
other mca, lie attributed t ch superiority of bis method. Nay,

.nIUS itscîf bas been analyzed by the shrewdest observers into a
s1gber capacity of attentim). Il Gerius," says Helvetiua, I"is

1,1othiug but a continucd attention." Il Genius," says Buffon,

la OUI~ a protracted patience." I la the exact sciences, at
l afj sys Cuvier, Il it is the patience of a sound intellect,

Wrhen invincible, whidh truly coustitUtcs geuius." And Chester-
eeld lias also obscrved that Ilthc power of applying an attention,
ateady sud undissipated, to a single objecte is the s8ure mark of a
S'aPerior genius."- ,Sir William Hlamilton.

Tbo Mass8achusetts Teacher contains 'the following practical,
taltîful, sud well put suggestions

"rccTo0 often is it the fact that teachers, after liaviug acquired
t5irit with certain branches of study, are content with
teaquisitions. Knowing enough, lu their owu estimation,

Cry their_ pupils tîrougli the course assigned, they are
cal"res 8 about inurepsing their knowvledgý,e. They cease to grow;
becouae mere pedagogues, To this large clasas of tenchers is
Jum'tly dhargeable mucli of the disrcspeCt with which 100 many
%dI1Qated people regard the occupation of teudhiug. A tesdlier

ought to know ail that he lias occasion to teach and a great
deal more. 11e should possess an ever-increasing store of
knowledge from which he miay draw at pleasure, and with which
he uiay command the admiration of bis pupils and the resp>ect
of the community.

We ougbt to keep ourselves well informed in regard to the
various educational movements of the day, that we -may have a
clear understanding of their purpose, be able to judge 'wisely of
their merits, spd be ready to take advantage of sucli new
thoughIts snd instrumentalities as promise to aid us in the dimi-
charge of our duties.

We ought to draw what benefit we eau from new educational
publications, whether in the forni of teit-booke or of periodicsls.
As an intelligent mechauic is quick to adopt new and improved
tools appropriate to his trade, a teacher should be lever ready to
seize upon whatever good thoughts, principles, and methods have
been wrought out by other educators. A new book must be poor
indeed, if it contain nothing new; and single, really new and
valuable thouglit is often worth more than the coat 0f a volume.
A teacher needs his library of professional books just aR mucli as
a doctor, who is not a quack, needs bis works orn medecine ; or
a clergyman bis works on theology and the religions discussions
of the times ; or a lawyer, bis numerous legal commentaries and
reports. It is idie to expeet that the business of teaching shall
hold a bigli,, place among recognized professions until teachers
themselves believe, and act as if they believe, that truc teaching
is both a science and an art, demanding profound and long-
continucd study, involving principles and îucthods of great
importance, and giving occasion for tlie exercise of the higlicat
faculties and qualities of the mimd and heart. So long as the
mass of teadhers ignore ahl professional rea ding, are content to go
in the ruts which they have made or others have msade for tlîem,
and depend only upon certain stereotypel ways and meaus,
without considering the principles uponi which good tcaching is
based, teachers genershly must fail to coinnsand that respect
which ought to be liberally given to those whose ehief work is to
develop, instruet, snd adorn the intellectual and moral natures
of the youug."
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THE CHIILDREN.

When the lessons and tasks are ai! ended.
And the school for the day is dismissed

And the littie ones liather around me
To bid me good nigbt and be kissed:

0!1 the little white arma that encircle
My neck in a tender embrace:

0 1 the smiles that are halos of heaven,
Shedding sunshine of love on my face.

And when tbey are gone I it dreaming
0f my childhood, too, lovely to ast;

0f love that my heart will remtember,
While it wakes to the pulse of the past,

Ere theworld and its wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sn;

When the Glory of God was about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

0!1 ny heart grows weak as a woman's,
And the fouintains of feeling wilI flow,

When 1 think of the paths steep and stony,
Where the feet of the dear ones must go;

0f the tempest of fate blowing wild;
0 1 there's nothing on earth haif so holy

As the innocent heart of a child.
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